

SickandIllnessGuidelines



Studentsmuststayhomeorwillbesenthomeif: 
1. Thestudentdoesnotfeelwellenoughtotakepartinnormalschoolactivities 
2. Thestudentneedsmorecarethanteachersandstaffcangiveandstillcareforthe
otherstudents. 
3. Theillnessisonthislist. 
4. Theschoolnurse’sdiscretiondeterminesthestudentshouldbeathome. 



Rememberthebestwaytopreventthespreadofillnessisthroughgoodhandwashing. 




SYMPTOMS 

MUSTSTUDENTSTAYHOME? 





COLDorMILDRESPIRATORYSYMPTOMS 

Stuffynosewithdrainage,sneezing,mildcough. 

No - unless symptoms are severe (i.e. fever, student is not
acting normally and/or has trouble breathing, or student is
unabletotakepartinnormalschoolactivities). 





COUGHING 

Yes- ifsevere,uncontrolledcoughingorwheezing,orrapidor
difficultbreathingandmedicalattentionisnecessary. 



Note:Studentswithasthmamaybeinschool-parentsto
provide an Asthma Health Care Plan and appropriate
medication. 




DIARRHEA 

Frequent,loose,orwaterystoolscomparedtostudent’s
normalthatarenotcausedbyfoodormedicine. 

Yes - if student looks or acts sick, is not acting normally, or
has diarrheaalongwithothersymptoms(i.e.abdominalpain,
vomiting, fever, etc.). Student must stay home for 24 hours
after diarrhea/symptoms resolve without the use of medicine
orhealthcareproviderverifiesstudentisnotcontagious. 





FEVER 

Yes - for temperature of 100.4 F or higher with other
symptoms ofillness(i.e.rash,sorethroat,vomiting,diarrhea,
difficultybreathing,etc.),hasbehavioralchanges,orisunable
to take part in normal school activities. Student must stay
home for 24 hours after fever/symptoms resolve without the
useofmedicine. 





“FLU-LIKE”SYMPTOMS 
Temperatureof100.4orhigherwithcough,sorethroat,
tiredness,bodyaches,vomitingordiarrhea. 

Yes-s tudentmuststayhomeforatleast24hourswithoutthe
useofmedicinethatstopsfeverandother“flu-like”symptoms. 





RASH 

Note: Body rash that has been evaluated by a doctor, is
notcontagious,hasnofever,orhasnobehavioralchanges
doesnottypicallyneedtostayhomefromschool. 

Yes - if rash with fever, rash spreadsquickly,rashhasopen
weeping wound/lesions, and/or rash is not healing. Student
must be evaluatedbyahealthcareprovidertoverifystudent
isnotcontagious. 






VOMITING 

Yes - if vomited two times in the past 24hoursorhasother

symptoms in addition to vomiting (i.e. fever, diarrhea,
Note:Ifachildhashadarecentheadinjury,vomitingcan abdominal pain, etc.). Student must stay home for 24hours
be a sign of concussion - child should be evaluated bya after resolved without the use of medicine or health care
healthcareprovider. 
providerverifiesstudentisnotcontagious. 

ILLNESS 
CHICKENPOX 
CONJUNCTIVITIS 
(PinkEye) 

CROUP 
(seeCoughing) 

FIFTH’SDISEASE 

MUSTCHILDSTAYHOME? 
Yes- untilblistershavedriedandcrusted(usually6days). 
No- unlessbehavioralchangesandunabletotakepartin
normalschoolactivities. 
Student should be evaluated by a doctor - may not need to
stay home unless not well enough to take part in normal
schoolactivities. 
No- thestudentisnolongercontagiousoncerashappears. 

(SlapCheek) 

HANDFOOTANDMOUTHDISEASE 
(CoxsackieVirus) 

HEADLICEorSCABIES 
HEPATITISA 
HERPES 
IMPETIGO 

No- unlessthestudenthasmouthsores,isdrooling,orisnot
abletotakepartisnormalschoolactivities. 
Yes- fromendoftheschooldayuntilafterfirsttreatment. 
Yes- until1weekafterthestartoftheillnessandwhenable
totakepartinnormalschoolactivities. 
No- unlessthestudenthasopensoresthatcannotbe
coveredorisdrooling. 
Yes- for24hoursafterstartingantibiotics. 

(StaphSkinInfection) 

RINGWORM 
ROSEOLA 
RSV 
(RespiratorySyncytialVirus) 



Yes- fromendoftheschooldayuntilafterstartingtreatment.
Keepareacoveredforthefirst2days. 
Yes- ifthestudenthasfeverandrash.Studentshouldbe
evaluatedbyadoctorforpossibletreatment. 
No - unless student has acute respiratory symptoms or is
unabletotakepartinnormalschoolactivities.Studentshould
beevaluatedbyahealthcareprovider. 

Note:RSVspreadsquicklythroughclassrooms. 

STREPTHROAT 
VACCINEPREVENTABLEDISEASES 

Yes- for24hoursafterstartingantibioticsanduntilthe
studentisabletotakepartinnormalschoolactivities. 
Yes- untiladoctorsaysthestudentisnolongercontagious. 

Measles,Mumps,Rubella(GermanMeasles),Pertussis
(WhoopingCough) 

NoteforPertussis:5daysafterstartingantibiotics. 

YEAST (Thrush) 

No- followgoodhandwashingandhygienepractices. 
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